
01113 POHT.
Jhibll.htHl every Thursday Evening by

JBBXHIAB CBOTJ8K, Prop'r.
Terms of Subscription,

two Dollars fkr annum. ray- -

able srithin six month, or 2iOifnot
paid within tha year. No pnper dis-

continued until all arrenrnec are
imiil unless at the option of the pub-

lisher.
Subscription- - nntoldo of the county

PAYABLE IN ADVANCB.
leylVrsons lifting nml uxing pnper
Idrpixxvl .o others become siili-rnit- er

wnl are liable forth price ofthepnper

ABOBI I LAH. BOBACB

8. ALLEUAK & SON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

NelinMjyfovo ln,.
AH profeaalonal buelaeee and collecting
enlru.ied to ibeir care will be promptly
aliened to. Can be consulted In English
r German. Office, Market Square.

sAMUEL II. OUWIO,

Attoriioy-at-Tiit- w,

rncK,m wm.Ntrr street,
raiiADKLraiA.

J. 8H1TU.
ATTOHWtf AT LAW.

BtIDDLHBllKl, HNTEDK OO., IA
Ohrt kit F efaeslonal Bor- -l to the peblle
sjoaeanueae is (.agiiit. aee. ueraa.
T N. MYKIIS,

.TTflHIT fc OOIHIELOI iTUW

District Attorney,
Middleburg, Snyder County Penn'a
Ofloa a few doors Weet of lb Coart
IIoum as Mali etreet. Consultation li
Kagllsa aad ao laaguegee. Sep. '07

WM. VAN GKZKR,
ATTOKNEY AT LAV.

Lewi-bur- g Pa.,
Offsre hi prafeooloaal eervto to ko pub
lie. ColUottoBi aad all oibar Piof--io- B

al baiiBOtt cnlraoltd to bit ear wlUre
alva proaipt atttntloa.

JP. CRONMIIiLER,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

Middleburt, Pa.,
nar- - kla servioea to tho pab
lio. CollootioBO Bad all otbor profeeoioaat
bnliHi eatrasted to bio taro will receive
prompt alteatioa. Jaa S, '7tf

II. II. OXIIMLtl,
Attorney & Councellor

AT-L- A W,

Omee N. E. GorMarkot k "Water 8t s

Freeware:. Pna'a.
CoaiBltatioa ia both Englieh and Norman

Laagaagoa. fee, 1J, uu.

ARDING & FERRIS,

Patent & General Claim
Agency,

"Vn wh nktt n, T. C
Mr. Hardin Iswsllkaewa thronah thu

iab mt ika AasBtr mm m thronchlr rallal.lo ntaa
aa fca.laus utrn.ttxl 10 BIIB will worn
maaptettmilea Job It. ':.
T M.LINN, A. II. PILL

frl . HauMHri tft J. P. k J. M. Mll.l
ATT0R9 BVH AT LAW. Lewisbur. Pa.

Offer thoir prefeaeioBel ervieee to tbe
aubllo. Colloolioaa and all alter pro
foooioaal buiiaoao eatraaled to ibolr oare
will reooiveproaipttltoniloa.il Jaa. ,'C7tf

T? J. R. ZELLER,
ATTORSEY-AT-LA- W

Vsntreville, 8nyUr County, Penna.
All Iffl.lnnM ADtroteJ to bl. rtro will I

II aaa r.iuiiouy aiwoaita in. nm pwwv.
Bl tho oral 0"Oru oi m?ir .ai ,!T'J. lm ..n.Bll.l In lh CnMllvh

ai.raaa laaaM t. U. 'll
CHARLES HOWEK.

AT LAW,
SeliDHgrov Pa.,

UlToro kl.profcMionl.rioe to Ibo pub-li-

Colleetiou. aad all olber profeoeiona
builBoa entruolod to bin oare will

orouiDt atteaiioa. Offioo two door.
rib of tho Kcj.lone IIolol. f Jan 6, Oi

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Attorney at Iaw,
MIUDLKni'lia, PA.

professional builnoao rnlru.ted to bie care
will be promptly attended to. Keb 9,71

J THOMPSON I5AKER,

Attornoy-at-Iia- w,

Lewltburg, Union Co., Ta.

SearGn be ooaeulud in tbo Englieb and
Ooriuao iangiiagca.-i- rt

OKK10R Market Hlreot, oppoeito all.
Smith 4 Co'o Store 8 ''J

W 7POTTER,

ATTOKNJSr AT LAW.
BelinsgroT Pa.,

OITereble profe.ional aervioee lo tbe
public All Ugel buiinoeo eatrualo' to hie

care wilt roooive prompt att.ntion. Offioo

bo door above the New Lutheran Cburoh.
July, th 'Ti.

B T. PARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CBLlNSaROVB, 8Nf DEB COUHTT. P
8ept.l6, '67tf

JW. KNIOfIT,
ATT0KME7 AT LAW,

Freoburjr Pa.,
Ofere bla ProfeeiloBal earvlee to Ue pub-

lic. All buiinoeo entrualod to bie oar
will bo protuLtlj atieadod to.

Jan lT,Ttf
0. SIMPSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
NorlhumWliui'l, Pa.

UtTera hi Drofoeiional eorvlee to tho pub- -

lio. All buelnoe entruated to hie 'care
will be Droanllv attended lo.

(Jaa. 17, '6711

QEOROE A. UOTDORP,

j.tt:ooio.v--n t'Law,
PALMATIA, Norlbumberlaad Co.. Pa

Praotli'oa In tho aev.ral anuria of Nortb'd a
HartUr Coao'T. All bu.lB. utru.Ud W hi.
can will roaclTo prompt aMenllon. (Jaa M oou
auiud lo ika KuaUah k U.riuaa lau .

JUr. '1I.U.

RJt K KANAWEL, .

PHYBICIAN AND 8VRQE0IT,

Centreline, larder Co., Pa.
Offer hi profeealoaal rvleoe to tho
public.

jyn A. M. SMITH.

MY8W1AN AND SUJiOEON,

Offer bie profoaeloaal etrvioea to tho clll-on- e

of Adamaburg and vicinity. Sept, 78

DR. J. Y. 8IIINDHL,
8URQK0N AND PHYSICIAN,

MlddUburg Pa.,
Offer bie profeaalonal eorvlee to the lt-li-

sf liiddloDurg aad vicinity.--.
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Al Sorts of Items.

. . . . Mr. Lincoln bat nut improved
niece Lor renioral to Untavio, and
tbeir is little bops of ber ultimate re
covery.

. . D. II. Visa is tbo Domoorotio
candidato for tbe Logisluturo in
Lickinff county, Ohio, lio won't
save bis bacon

. . A wai-- lent a cleriryman a
horse that ran away nud threw him,
and then churned credit for spread
ing the gospol.

. .Middleborongb, MoasAchu'
setts, is at prosent tbe rosiJunce of
oi Moncral Tom l numb and wile
and Miss ftlinnio Warron.

. . . . A Now llaveo mao eonfoised
tbat be married bis wife booauie alio
was A Rood carver. That's tbe kind
of help-me- at every man want I

. . . .Socialism is on tho decline in
Germany, the number of tho ndhoi
rents having dwindled in a few years
from 840,000 to about 25,000.

... .The Presbyterian Council at
London recently rosalved Hint an al-

liance of all the Roformed Proabyto-ria- n

churches of tho world abuold
be formed.

. . . . Michigan boasts tbe most in
cenions man in the country. A cit-
izen of the State has just boon awar-
ded a patent for a now style of la
dy a bustle.

. . . .The people of France now
take thoir bathing honsoa with them
from Paris to the seaside. They are
made portable and can bo packed in
a trunk.

... .The following appoared lately
in tbe 'agony oolumn of a daily pa-

per : "Dear Tijot, Come immedi
ately, If you this. If not oooie
on Saturday."

... .An bonosl Virginia miller who
died tho othor day oonfofmed Unit
he bad stolon 1,000 bunbelti of whoitt
during his life timo from his uusuu
pouting customers.

. ...Somo Galveston won have
been hold to answer on a charge of
stealing a whalo. Tho charg aooim t
state whothor tho property was found
od their person or not.

....A negro bigbwaymau noar
Lexington bought a revolver off a
man for 13, and thon UHod the wuop
on to rob him of all his mouoy, iu
eluding the purebauo monoy.

....The Saltan bas eight hundred
wives sod devotes to bie owe sod
thoir uho 2,000,009 oat of th 11,.
609,000 tbat ooostitutes tbe whole
incoin of th Turkieh Enpire.

. . . .It i oh ti mated tbat tbore are
about 80,000 acres under cultivation
io vineyard in California, comprising
lt,!)i)0,000 mmeioo of common vino
add 15,000,000 impntod vinos.

.... A young lady, after reading
attentively the title f a novo), called
"Tbo Lat Man." eiolaiuioJ, 'U!et
me, ifsuoh t thing were over to bap
pen, wo at would beoomo oi tuo wo
men.

....A Ntwtrlc girl hastened the
departure of a lingering gootloiuan
caller the other vooing by roiaarkini;
as el lookud nut of the window ; J

tbink we shall have a beautiful ."

. . . .Mr. Iicvchor has maJo a con
tract with a wcHtern iigout to deliv
er fourteen loctures at various points
in tho west during the coming soa
son. The prioo is $500 a night and

. . . .Lauor, the votoran brewer of
Reading, intends to put into his
brewery a coppor cottlo with a ca-
pacity of 2G0 barrels of Leorper day.
Lie is getting roady for tho Centen-
nial, no doubt.

. . . A men ia Paris wants to light
tbo city by means of one big lamp
gunposded from a balloou. Tbe au
thorities have a preiauioe againat tbe
plan beoau tho inventor boards in
an iDBsne aeylum.

. . The Baltimore Son spoaks in
confident terms of the prospects of
the grain trade ia that city, as the
crops in Europe throaton to bo de
hciont. it is an ill wind tuat blows
no one any good.

, . ."My deer," said a bu.band, in
tartled toae, after waking his wife

io thsoiiddla ot itbo night, I bavo
swallowed a dose of strychnine I

"Well, then, do for goodness sake lie
still, or it might come up."

... .It Uo't such a very luxurious
thing to be a duehara, after all. Tbe
wife of the duke of Ediuburg ban just
bad ber pin mooey reduced to tea
thousand a year. This loaves tbe
poor

. .
woman tbe insignificant sum oi

I i.t a .1 li -
vimy two uuuarou tuouaana aonars a
week.

... .An Indian came to a cortaio
agout in tbs northern part of Iowa to
procure some wbUkey for a young
warrior wbe bad boon bitten by a
rattlesnake. "Four quarts I" repeat-
ed the agent, with surprise. "A
mochas thstt" "Yes," replied tbe

odiao, four quarts snaks very big.'
. . . .Tbe postal card has grows in

popularity so that last year 107,816,.,
000 were sold, agaiost U1,UU7,0UU is
suod durind the preoodiog year, au in
crease of about eighteen and one'
sixth porooot. A oew card Is to bo
(sued, which is said to boa groat
improvement on the old and there
was oertalnly room for improvement
in the quality of the card, the douiuo
and tbo oolors. Tbs new card is to
be light grsy with a new1 design priu
ted lo blaolt (ok. There will be no
water mark on the card, wbioh 1 to
be o( higher fluish thai) before.

3.'

MIDDLEBUHG, SNYDER COUNTY,
1 c t r .v
Better" TharT Cold.

Better than craodrur, better thin sold,
Than rank and title a ibounaod full,
to a heally body, a mind at ease,
And eiinplo leaeurea tbat always piaaio ;

A lixart that ran feel for a nelxubur'e woe
And ah are bis Joy a with a gonial glow,
With eympathi large enough lu enfold
All man aa brothers, ie better than gold.

Bettor then gold Is a conaolonoo clear.
Though toiling fur bread ie aa humble

sphere t
Doublv blest with coolenl and health,
Untried by the luat of o.rra or wealth.
Lowly living anil lorty thought
Adora and ennoble a poor mao'e cot
For man and morale, oroaluro'e plan,
Are the genuine test of agootleiuen.

lt.lt. r than cold la the ewt rrpoao
Of the eone of toil whea their labors close,
Hollar tliaa gold ie a poor man's slaep,
Aad the balia that drupe oa hie elumbere

deep.
Bring eleo py draughte to th downy bed.
Where luiury plllnwa hie aohlng head,
Ilia aimpler opiate labor deem
A ahortcr road to tbe land of dreemo.

Baiter than gold Is a thinking mind.
That In the realm of bouka cn fnid
A Iraanura aurra.aiug Australian ore.
And live with tbe great and goud of tore.
The eage'e lure and the poei'e lay,
The glorioe of empiree pame I away.
Tbe world e great arama win tnue enrou
Aad yield a pleasure bettor tbaa gold.

Belter tbaa gold I a peaoeful home,
Where all tbe Iroelde cbariliee eome.
The abrine of lo and the heaven of live,
Hallowed by mother, or eieter, or wife,
However humble tho home may be,
Or triad by eorrow with heavea'e Jeoreo,
The bioeeiag that never were bought or

cold
Aad centre there are boiler than gold.

M IhooH iiiiu it t

A Remarkable Narrative.

A most ovontful and instructivo
porsonal hiHtory has como t our
knowlodgo, mainly tlirough tho Htato
monts of a lady, now far ad van cod iu
years, and still living in this Stato.
who was formerly it riwident of

and tho wifo of a practicing
physician of that place. iSho is per-

sonally known to tho Country den-- .

tUman, and rolianco may bo placod
in all hor statoments.

The occurrouens roforrod to began
about 1823 or 18. 1, whou tho great
exoavatiou for the Erie Canal through
the solid rock for milos at Lockport
was in progross, under tho super-
vision of David Thomas as Chief En
ginoor, and of which Darius Com-Htoc- k,

a widely-know- u eiticon, was
ono of tho largost contractors.

Tho physiciuu to whom wo have
roforrod roturnod ono day from his
visiting rouuds under a good deal of
oxeitnmout, and oxclaimod to his
wifo, "1 havo visited to-da- y. in a
poor Iritihiuau's but, tho moHt beau-

tiful womau I ever saw in in my lifo.
Sho is very sick her coso must bo
an extraordinary one and you mimt
go and see what yon can do for her."

The wifo cousoutod to go, and on
ontering ono of tho most poverty-stricke- n

hovuls sho had ever seen
tho Uoor of baro earth, tho door cut
partly down through tho lag sides,
so that on entering it was noooHHiirv
to stop ovor tho logs that were left

sho found tho sick woman king on
a bod of straw, supportod on rough
polos, which constituted the bed-
stead, riho was young iu years, ami
trouble bad not obliterated tho sur-
passing beauty nor tho retiuod ex-

pression of hor couiittuanco. Tho
languago sho nsod indicated a high
anil excellent education, and sho had
evidently boon brought up in gouteel
society, notwithstanding tho utter
destitution of hor present surround
ings. Her husband, a young man
recently front Ireland, was a day
lnboror, employed by Darius Corn-stoc- k

and Otis Hathaway, his as-

sistant, in excavating tho bod of tho
caual. Tho sick woman was, of
course, adverso to giving any account
of their history to a stranger, but
after several visits tho physician's
wifo socurod her oonfidouoo, and sho
related their romarkablo history in
substauoe as follows i

She was tho daughter of a gentle
man in Ireland, in rank bat littlo
below nobility, nnr father employ-
ed as clerk and steward a young man
named John of rare attain
ments and ability. Tho goutloman's
daughter and tho young steward
formed a mutual attachment, bnt as
he was below hor in rank, notwith
standing his high character, tho
father would not hston a moment to
anything of tho kind, and seeing
what was going on, dismissod him
from his service. But tho attach
ment was too strong to Lo quenchod
by a mandate. - W bon too young
lady and her lovor found thoro was
no othor rosouroe, thoy concluded to
got married and "run away." With
his scanty means and ' what little
property of Lor own she could se-

cure, they started for Qubeo, in Can-

ada. The ship was wrecked in the
St. Lawronoo, and thoy barely es-
caped with their lives. All thoir ef-

fects and money went to the bottom
of the wide river. Thoir condition
was desolate enough, without means,
without exporienoo, unaccustomed to
hardship, and iu an unknown oountry
to strangers. IIo was compelled to
labor by the day to keop them from
starring He became nttorly

and through the entioo-moo- ts

of bdi companions he resorted
to driuking. In this state thoy found
thoir way to Lookport a place where
many laborors were wan tod at that
time foT excavating the caiuil, and
where he could obtnia ewployuiout

spjsnk1'

It was hero that his yonng wife, un
ncctiRtomod to such aouumttlatod
hai'dnhips and privations was pron-trato- d

on a nick bed, and in this con
lition was found by tho phyaii'iau
and bin wifo, ns already rotated.

It wan about tbo samn timo, or bo
foro, that Comstock & Iatbavny,tho
contraotors who employed him, od

that tho young man had not
boon oeottHtomod to tho sovoro labor
which ho had undertaken, mid that
in handling tho heavy crowbar, and
in wheeling tho loaded barrow, tho
blood oozed from bis fitigors. A fuw
lays afterward, whon pay day ar- -
rivod, ho signo.1 the roeeipt for bin
wages by tho usual "erosH, or his
mark," used by tbo Irinti Ialorers
genorally. In tho course of a few
weokn, biB employers (who woro
mombors of tho Sooiety of Friends),
observed that ho posanssod superior
intelligence, (aid to him in tbo po
otiliur languago in common turn by
tho "rrioutl,' in that day, "John
this is not thy right place a man
li'.to theo ought to know how to writo

and know bettor than tomako
crons mark !"

John was Htting by this reproof.
his latent ambition w.w arousodi and j

stepping forwaM, ho took tho pott
and signed his naino in a rapid,
prantioovl, and elogant band. Hw
omployors wore aHtouinliod, and said
to him, "John this is not the place
for thoo stop driukiug, and wo will
take thoo into our employ as clerk,
andatonoo donblo thy wogos." .

Thoco wore tho first kind and help-
ing words which ho had hoard in
America their life-givi- onorgy
wont through him liko olootricity,
and from that moment ho never
drank a drop. Ho proved himself
fully worthy of thoir contidotiee, and
became diHlinguiHhod for his effi
ciency J ho morning oi lim proa
perity began to dawn ujion him. His
wifo recti vero 1 her health. His

PA., AUGUST

enroflrageniint

a.jg 0f nvoragn woman's strong--

progress lowar.i great success ,vl,j
Hiibsispiently went into for- - m, r04t ,nH )u,r iir

warding buiimoss tlio canal asivirtll() wmUI j)0 (iHt)rvi t)l0
partnorta a prominent citizen praise of and tho of
Western New was also Tho latter be
loading member of Longross. tt lmu., tiHk tllM1 tll0

Tho narrative ntlll ,ikoly HUl.,.00j. Tho
romombers in beforo railr.)adsj(l(,i(,lHI1K,llt i(l K,)ll01.uily

in traveling i,u!Urrablo, and
tho was tho common mode 0f affection,

ofpassongor transit, that lw could, ti,r tho opportunity to
not pass ,if wo;l,i jtl
Sohenoctady Buffalo, without Ulmrt) a hearty
mooting oim or moro noauy
and well loaded Ixjuts with tho gold

letters ou tho mdo, "John s
Clinton In short tho young
Irish clork steward tho him-bau- d

of bountiful and accomplish-
ed lady proslratud by sick-- '

uohs in tho og hut had become the
owner of a successful (loot of canal
boats. Uoforo twenty years I.n 1'-

elapsed lio was mayor of ..no of
largest cities of Western Now York ;

was eminent for his enterprise nnd
putilio spirit, nnd took a prominent
position iu public affairs.

After lupso of years, and
ho had beoomo eminently prosjHir
o'Vi iu busin-'ds- tlio father the lady
was slriekmi with lin.p ring
which liunll proved fatal. Iu tho
mi. 1st of this sioknos't he relented,
and .liM.lod a portion of his pi

for hi After lea .1

John wont I round i

an-- took his little boy with lion.
While thoro ho visited his father
and mother who wero still living.
They had had heurd from
for a time, but know ho livod in a
certain city in Woutorn New

resolved not to announce himself,
to soo whether they would recognize
him. Tbo iu which ho and his
littlo boy traveled within a
mile of their homo. They roachod
tho houde by wall-in- . thin distance,
partly across field, about suu- -

sot IIo said tbat thoy were travel
or, and bogged a night's lodging.
Tho old pooplo wcro ovcrso t keep-
ing them, uud made excuses.
Ho continued to urgo until they fin-

ally yielded. Hy conver
sation liis pari, tnoy nocoruo

in thoir strahger guest.
Thoy found ho como from America.
"What part America t ttiey in
quired. Ho told thorn. "What!
.11.1 Itt.lAAil nmiiA H.

Why, ts it possible i no a son
living there 1 And you have come
from the same Can it bo
that you know our sou I" "What is
his name ? inquired

" 'Oh, I know
him." The intorviow uow Locarno

iutcrouting a throng of
wero asked auuworod,

aud thoir guest bocamo more und
moro woloomo. But thoy had

guoss who ho was ; tho changes
of years had tho roaolloo- -

tion of bis uo tuougnt
bust to divulge the soorot till
moruinir. bolievinif that he if did
thov would uot' sloop that night
Ue waited till after breakfast The
soene cannot be and we

shall attempt it It was ono of

intonse emotion. Oar lady inform
ant who was woll acquainted with
him, met him on the canal packet
(the chief mode of journeying in
those days), on his return from Ire-
land on this journey, and he gave a
life dosoription of tho aoono in
bis own eloquent words, and in
speaking of his relation of ooour-reuo- o

she to us, . "I do not be-

lieve any ono could have listened to
recital without tears."

She has since made to us re-

mark, which accords with what those
who reuomber bis days kuow
of him, that if tho Udios f! li

wihIhuI at any timo to jot tip a mil.
Ri.'ii'lio!i or stnrt nny Imncvolciit

thoy p.lwftys wont lirnt to
Johu , nnd woro Hover duniod
his gciieroMity nhvny g'iuf naito in
far us bin wiiiih would warnuit.

What nn inntrnctivo liiHtory van
Imh, and what for

men in habits of itul.tHtry,
tcuioritiiL'o, integrity, mill virtue.

N o utd only 'ulil to this niii o

that tlio uain of th pltcn ro- -

forrod to n " KwhoMtcr,
and tho w!ioho rv is no

told, win .fohit Alton,
chosoti Mayor of r in 1411

(Jounti; OvutJt inii't.

Girls Don't Do it
"Don't do what '(" our fair young

readers will ask. Then) are a groat
many things that Toil ought to da.
and a ntill larger nitmlmr you hail
bettor not do Forniont nnd protu
iuont among tho tattnr to uudor
Uko to reform a drunkard by marry-
ing hi it. Doixind upon it, if you

t i i i. . t

t,

oegan. 11mt ti,0 nll marriiM a fi'.lon
IIo tlio WOIII0 tlJ r

on f
of men thanks all

ork, who u womankind. would
,,aMir form,.r

writer of this well noro tJyears ,- c,Wi) iH
woro generally use, and scorns tho inlluoneo
on catial kindnoss and whilst in

t,0 escape
a day nnywhero between jfrom of

and moHt iMHm coopora- -

imia

en
Lino."

and
tho

young

the

a when

of
a

v

l"'.'i
ty a .laughter.

to to

own

not him

York.
Ho

stago
passed

tho

many

agreeable
ou

of

frnm ?

nave

placo I

tho traveler.
"Johu yos,

deeply
questions and

still
no

obliterated
loaturoa.

not

desoribod,
not

like

the
said

his
the

luiu in

an
young

i

niau

in

out iniinonoo ovor wayward mm, the
lustlttJiill if rt kfll'f sjIiI f tin nliaiifVAiii tmfill

, ,Mi,Ql y airaii.Jt hu.moh. Homo.. !,..,. u ; n.,u .,
of , ,,. tho ttro ten thousand
fiim! 0110 mtM,em u i - doll
of mifisionary labor that but few of
tho Hex arc tit tod to entor. If John
gets drunk onoo a month while ho in
billing and oooing, deMnd up.ui it
that ho will roquiro hoiui monthly
souhous of H.tocliaimliau rocroation
whou ho becomes a llottodict. A
m m who gots drunk in noccimril v a al
bad or foolish man when ho is uudor

i

n.u .u.iueuc, ot mpior, au i is apt u,
soou ii.voiiio a oaii man wneiiior
drunk or sober. The roiurtntio idea
that a woman who can reform a lor
druukard U deserving of a crown of !of
glory is all tlio veriest loth. They jlio
would l.o shocked by tho liiiggcshuii

j

j

I

tion with tlio missionary in such a
field, liut tho drunkard, as ia con
orally tho caso, may bo addicted to a
variety of other vices, each one of
which should bo considered us re-

pulsive as that of drinking. Still,
wo tin I pure, virtuous, retiuod and
dolieato wom-i- risking thoir lives
ILtiil limit. iru.utl in flin tli.lilaiv. li.itu.l.
i ' i

I ii 11 MOli li if 11(1,1 ,'ji.if.j iii ti i p tlim.i It.
.. ' .. . ",1," V . V 1" ' , ".

(i, ti rritii ao a a a ( as (.ill'l
missionary field are to bo found in
every street and lano of a groat city, b
with the aeooinii tiinintit of unorci of'
tho desolate widows and orphaim of
tliosu who haveistaggored int drunk- -

ants graves, -mi tuo experiment, is
coutinu.i i ny iiow voT.iries, WMOiuinit
that thov can suce io I others!
lliivo f.il.t.l fr iu i.M n .l.il.i ti

iHinn. iovo an i dovti'i aro iw-- r
o:is on a druukird Not him; l"tt

an iron will and a tir:u:i"ss wh:
. , ,

le.y women possess cm 1110

career of a man who had once taken
til utmt.r ilt'i.il Ho must 1 .0001110!
subject to hor will, aud restrained '

from his nvil couires by n power
stronger than love aud kindnoss.
Thoi'oaro oiiough won who borvmio
drunkards after marriage for all o

purposo-- i of experiment,
without taking them fully t nine I iu
a career of viei and debauchery.
Thoroforo, wo s ty. "Uirls, dou t do
it 1" -- .t'i,oil'r'! .1 in- - rir.iit.

Passinq tho Crowd In.

A woll known dramuinr for n largo
dry goods house, who chauoid last
sumuiut' to bo iu a Maine town where
a circus was to show that night,niado
a bot that ho could puss overy one of
a party of thirty, who had como over
from a uuighboring tovti, itito tho
"show" without paying n oont. Tho
wager being accepted, tho party was
marshalled and procoe.lod to tuo
tent, whore tho doorkoepor was busi
ly ongagod taking tickets from all
who passed through tha aporture iu
the canvas. Coming np with tho
crowd, tho drummer rushed np to
tho tickotrtakor with bis hand full of
cards, and said :

"Just count those men as they
pass in, ending with tho one iu tho
straw h it

"Cortainly, sir," said tho Oorberas,
and wont to work : "Fivo, ton, four
toon, eighteen," ota, as thoy passed
by him and mingled with tho crowd,
till tho straw hat was reached, whou
ha shouted ''thlrty-ou- o I" and turned
rouud for tho tickets. Bat tho polito
individual who bade him enumerate
had, vanished, while the party who was
orownod with the straw bat, tbe only
one who was stopped before he had
miugled with an melted into the in- -
disttngutsliable mass of the crowd in
side, proved to be an innocent oonn
try mutt who had legitimately pur
chased hia admission pasteboard
Tho ticket taker ooaldn't leave bie
post, for tbe ingress of regular spec-
tators wus pressing, so ho made the
best of it, and said nothing. Ho had
learned a lesson, however, that mado
him tako tickets first aud oouut aftor
wards, for tho future.

At a rooeut upelliug-inutu- h one

W npultit "paMuip" uud got loct,

T

4

1S7". 0.
tt 'inuiiiio 1'i.M. ! bin I'r - )

Paris Green.

S fill" Vr,).U l: 11' nil U'llH XI,..
''K .h.Utl.'lu.l.

From a well known s iontif of tliis i ,

city wo have receive I III" fiiluwiug
papor, whieh citainly l"iiiau N ko
rious nu t iu.iti.iit altoiiti.)!!

Fanners : If it woro reported that
some villains were poitioniiig nnr
Wells, tho more rumor would alarm
tho community: vigil.tnuu comoiitlotm
would uii'kly be fuimod; you would
HO.trch out tho scoundrels and ,ivo
tlivm short shrift and u topo mi the
nearest tre. lint you are poisoning
the ground f If such a rumor should
be spread about mi army in an ('tie
my's country, tho whole civili.od
world would Ijo aroused to in li:iu
tion by the general appeal to our
common humanity. Ituf run are
sowing poison for your own country
men and friends ! If an up iMiecary
snlli ituMiilinnsly, an I ilo itii
oiihUoh, ho is piltiisliud fr 111 III

slaiighttr. IStit druggists are Helling,
and you are buying, arsenic in its
most poisonous form fur gonural dirt a
trihutioti and unlimited usn.

You do Hot believe it will poison
any ono I And yet you know that
I'uris green in tho p'lperin: on the
walls of a room has poisoned and
killed not ono nor two but many
persons children, it is tutu, aad
usually delicate. Itut you tiro en
daugei'ing your own childreu, and
tho childreu of all your neighbors
and relatives, You ask for proof of
tho poisoning through potatoes
Must you, then, bavo one, two, sever

deaths of friends an I familv before
von will IkjIiovk I Am potatoes so
valuable that they warrant vour run-li- n

ning this risk t Will all tho crops
of all the oountry offset a single life,

rooounihi yon totho horriblo pains j

ni'eenicat poisoning if you should
yoursi-lvo- s tho victims' Every

tyro in knowledge of vrg.-tald- phyni
jology is awaro of the fact licit a'l
vegetables liv.i in part upon mineral i.

;Tlnv at even ttie hardest tlintstoiies.
nicy oevoiir gians it:ieii. i on nrty

son it on the nlulk of your wheat.
no sliming liar. I outer coat tit your'

wheat stock issilex, dissolved olVthe
sand of your field by aid of the potash
or lime you havo used as a forlilier.
You may fool it alto in tho sharp
edges of your blades of oorn, or iu
tho splinter you break front tho corn
hlatk. Iut this potash combines also
with arsenic uud forma the motit
deadly poison, because tho most I

soiuido. iu tins form it lias neon
given with great euro and many can
tioiis by your doctor; but he gives it
iu ilrni.i, two, throe, live, or tho most
ten, and ho uat.'hes its ulVects most
nil i. hihI r. It.it. v.til nr.. iL,1,.titiiut.i.i

. I . .. ... ."'g wiiuoiii a caution, au.i witu au
imH'"M "I't r pru i u

Norm it less iliiigoroua lieciuso
its till'icts are remote. Slowly i will

l taken Up by tlio po it.ieil ,S

slcvil t uiv w i i aro unwise onoii-'- to
.. i ,1,,,,,," i,j.,ii, I.. ;.;,,

liv year will it ueeumulato' in tlio'i
!HVstein. for it, like load and mercury.

.,,,.:I1,.M ...;,. f, t,u,.u of hn
li'idy, and its ellocts nro cuunuativo
In three to live years from tins,.,,.. ,j ,..i ,,,,, i,, n hoi.
wilt I... fell.. your hair will fall ooi-- .

v,oir will I.n 1. overe ,1 ivi l.h" " -- - "
i.t,,!,.!,,,., v,.ui. .li,.ii,ti,.n win f til v.,n .

1111,1 volir IlllV.jiolan will rolOlll l voll
t . i . . . .1oi ins cariioiii appeal a:;a:usi. 1:1 n:ie

f Moreover, you will rot
v.,llr ,.,.,,,. Alr.,a.lv it. U

upon,
Hef'h

reported sotn t'ful .cibi-inc- ii

I'aris
good tlio Already .u-- i

potatoes they Sho
they wero grown without ursniao.

probable that the al-

ready done in it tngr.t iorrut.'od v,

but cvory year's use thu drug in -
cieases and iutetiui!lcs tho thtiignr. If
it is necessary this year will be

necessary blest
potatoes, egg jfuring

tomatxis, than dio slowlv amidst
pain and suffering order (hat
tatoes bo grown. Fanners, usj
uo Paris green. L. X.

TnsCortT Oahbmcihnimh. Tho
widow I children of a passenger

Kruger, lost with tho stwiu-sh- ip

Atlantic, h ivo recovered
damages from tho White Htar

Compaity liy a suit beforo tho Court
of icon's Kench London Tho
company udmittod thu fault of
onptum, and iptestiou issuo
solely of tho umottnt of damages.

ach life lost by tlio Atlantic were
rated that of Kruger, who
income from his business of $ 10,00 J
per annum, the steamship company
would liable for $U,0o0,00J dam
ages, but a lower estimate, damaged
granted tho surviving relatives of
each of the passengers would amount

two three of
Tbo collootiou of diuoogoa by tho

of worth from stoara-slii- p

companies whose agouts neglect
the precautions nooessary for tho
sufoty of possougora might

a bettor protection from the
dangers of ship wreck than light-
houses, fog-hor- ns pateut lifo pre-
servers.

- A millionaire of tirauvilln, Wis.,
has recently a will, in whioh be
leaves to any iuoorporated
town or village iu VYisoousiu that
will uot tolcmto a brass bun. I Sou
sible man that

No man can booomo thoroughly
acqiioiuted with bis biotory
without riuiuiug fur otlloa

Al v?ftitli
Vwi colniiiii one

t liie hnlf.
,(hi;-f.niil- b co'
Hue piiiiirc 1'

Kvrry Otl-.'-

Pnili-'-i.'n-

An : r, ia
io' I

Ivlltollltl
All ii.lv.

I I i t x tiiar
'line th-

t!el per

at List.
in.j'i Cio ii"vs of tho

.l.iiie 1'iantJ.iii, widow
ii.n'.r.n, Winnie f.ito bus

in tho dii adful luvs- -

.no North Tho imnouuoo-moi- it

the death of this e itiiuablo
U'lvim l vifo will touch all
Christen torn with a pang of Marrow,
llioitgli it docs not cxi'ito great Mir
prise. F.r wet-k- ancoiiuts of her
ftvMu (n lilioii hiiv.i come to its.and
ii T dcfuoiii' tins l.)li ii .til ly (.rpectn 1.

t'm of wotld Lady I'Vati't
h'H occupied a ooiripiouoiis t.taoo

fT years, rllislin ill hei soif tho
h.leH'U ntld tine lioliilily of lltil
brave and goticroiut Itut
not ulotio has her lifo Inmii a tvlonto 1

liglit. Itillostto with her
gallant hiiribari I. who btl dovotod
hiiDC'lf tj the cause of ri.'ieiie.l, ntld
llit'o't,li all llio years that hnvoolapsed
nin.'e ttieii slio h.wi wateliOl and
waited and agon. d for hid return.

ist among tau ik wilds of the
wiio h Isd'ii tlio verdict of

tho worl 1 for t'nui a inartor of
world sitting iu judg-

ment as a corouer's jury and
Moiirtiorii too, fur the woild fi.lt an
ailVtiou for his ttnrsou as well an
interest in his efforts.

lint there ouo who oo'ltd not
roasoii as others, could not oaloulatu
as coolly and dispassionately tho
rest. Olio whose heart atid hope M- -

luso.l to accept tlio logic oxpori--
tstieo. llio wifo uoped on, uud that

1 .roast sent its vohitoo of
love hovering abo'it tho ioy barriers
of tlio Polo, ever believiujr, himoful.
Hoardiing for its idol, I refusini; t
do ii. Thoro was not cold onouih

all tho Art i .mo its hol.U aul
jm iiintniin snow and the l:oomtt
tixtraots from its luuUinlio I bl ists
to chill the fet vout love waited

burning fviexrtituoy for its hero's
return. To her he wa'ul;V". a martyr

'sulVering a deso'ato wild, n hero
dying in a lit Kit iculi-trr- I prison,
:;he would s.o him again, his hair

..tolled with tlio whiteness of tlm
trigM hiiow, tns ir ow fmrawe 1 ly

'the pointed blads. or she woild thaw
Ins I corps i, if only for hour.
at tho fovored f irnaoo her heart.
And so sho waito I. not sul
lefl in her groat sorrow and suspense,
but with a.'otii.iu; energy shu sent
oxped'tions for rescuo or relief, and
would havo gone horsidf to bravo tlio
terrors tho northern sea tho
loving fancy that her dear voieo
would peiiutrato tho caverns, and
sweep tho vastiiohS or that great

uud tin 1 instinctively the ears
that might ho d uf or beyond tho
reach of oilier noun hi. Hut this
seemed madiioss in a ten lor woman,

t sho was not pcruiillo 1 t'jatt'jiupt
her fraiiti"

Th 'is f.,r tl.rly tliisr m it.ant
wouiuh iH h i

. arlv hor
foiiuii.. nu hho in v lipping

iwK'!Vi'd.lio'M t for her lo.it

that tho lotatocs at" rem cf tli i world ! Th. v
With green itro s i I leu. int witk tog,. Liter t for uho ha.i

for table. our r I ii.iu at I t it. li r i.'lgor, ot
peojile aro beginning nay that they s irtowful eoarch is
will eat no unless Unow!,lo.l stand i no longer upon
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to hop-'lu- i,
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us of no
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to
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of

N,

i.ii.i I I ...... . nil . n.,.,.. I.......
r . , i i ..tin,.' i

pointmoiit.--i that 'ha':u ,,.'u l...i's.-- -
N.- - she souro I to th w.i-l.- l

.... 1....1, ..l l ....I.- - ;.. 1 I'l'eat
n,f. I lor ban 1 has been opoll to

,'cr c.;r ever list, lie, I alleiit- -
iv. lv to th-.- ci v of d.st less, and li. r
hui-.l- . ..,,! he 1 t in I taiii room eno-- i rh
f, - itw. .r r.t:..,.i.. lt.....o.r.l.... ." '.'J "n.... llhl l ,1

1,'.. VI ...1 1,1 .U..II .W....I1...
I. ..ye l.i.nli I h.i irin.if in II... I hi.... .. - , .. ...i!i.l lanu or r .lotin I ran it i id :

Worthy to wa"; with him throu li
't i. ',, i ....,.! i n,

IUj h i!o -- Lr. .u:!ig lief paroh'j'I
vi.iioii t . t'.o ia.". ..ooi-- t north, looking
for 0110 who will n t coui i to brightou
her oyea and giU'ldon her yearning

.hour t again. Sho bas found him and
hand iu Laud thoy walk together thu

of sorrow vanish iu tho prcuouoo of
uoa.

DkautikI'L Akhwehs. A pnpil of
tho Appo Bioord gave tho following
ixtraordinary answers :

"What is grutit'i to f"
"Oratitudo is tho memory of tho

hoart "

"What is hopiif'
"lloio in tho blossom of happi- -

nous.
"What is tho diCuronco botwoca

hopo and desire ?"
"Destr is a tree m leaf, hope is a

tree iu flower, aud enjoymout ia a
tree of fiuit."

"What ia eternity 1"
"A day without yettUrday or to

morrow ; a line that bas no end
"What is timo 1"
"A lino that has two cuds i a nath

that begins in tho cradle und on.hi in
tbo tomb.'

"Whatiaaodr
"Tbo Nooossory Boing, the Hun of

Eternity, the Morchaiit of Nature,
tho Kye of Justioo, tho Watchmaker
of tho Universe, the Soul of tho
World "

"Does Ood reason t
"Man reasons, boouuse he doubts i

be doubts, he deliboratoa, he deoidoa
Ood is otnnisoieut IIo never doubts,
Ho thorefore never roosoiui."

Ono swallow duos not niako a
opring, but a dozen uwidlows soinu-tim- es

makes one fall.

Twenty oounds and two ounooe
iexa tly what a upricglleld baby

1 wt ighed juot uf'.'--
T Vii ttt
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